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FOURTH OF JULY -HOLIDAY ·STARTS TODAY
OUTDOOR PAGEANT
TO BE PRESENTED
A Cappella To Give Musicale
Soon
ORIGINAL

POETRY

USED

Mrs. Holmes And Miss Howe To
Cooperate
An outdoor musical pageant
to be presented to the Normal
students and faculty . free of
charge is being planned by the
music department with Mr.
Hartley D. Snyder, director of
the A Cappella chorus, Mrs. 0 .
H. Holmes Jr., and Miss Agnes
Howe of the dramatics department cooperating on the event.
With the hour for its presentat ion set at twilight on the evening of Thursday, July 11, the
pageant will contain ori<ginal
verse by Mrs. Holmes for the
purpose of weaving a story
about the musical numbers in it
and of holding the production to
a central theme.
The Repertoire
The repel'toire of the chorus: for its
summer rehearsals will be conta-ined
~n the pageant, aocord·ing to Mr. Snyder, with the whole ch<>rus carryinig
out the sitory in 1pant-0mine while
p-0etry is read ·b y Miss Howe.
The story will .b e set in the Medieval centuries about the 11th century
and the time of the Crusades and will
open with the Crusader's· hymn.
The courts •b etween Kam-0la hall and
the Kamola hall apartments will be
used as <the setting for the pageant
and the entire sc'hool is invited to attend this novel musical event.
Chorus Members
The members of .t he A Cappella
chorus bhis quarter include : Fern
Baumgarten, Ada Brodie, Ellen Brodie, Jim Brown, Jesse Butler, Mrs.
Lena Byers, Marian Carpenter, Mary
Carson, Verna Cartled·g e, Buna Belle
Cavett, Lucille Doersch, Aubrey Dun'nington, June Edwards, Eyler Eliott,
Marie Elliot, Nina Elliot, Jeanne
Ernsdorlf, Lue lla Faulkner, !Nin Gattiker, D-0n George , Ruth Gleas-0n, Lydia Graber.
Lucille Gregiory, Loma Hall, Rudolph Hansen, Carl Howard, Lillian
Hull, Katllerine Leitch, Ge o r ,g e
Mal"ks, Wenonah Marshall, Lois Mac• Donald, Florence MiLI.s, C:har ity111Rogers, Faye Rothrock, Verla Rusihmore,
Frances Rutledge, George Smith, Rush
8pedden, Bi.IL Ellis, W~lliam Stephens,
Marvin Stevens, Wanda Swindler,
Marie Wa!ker, Florence Williams,
D<>rotha Mae Yound, Miss Alexander,
L illian Miller, Emma J ean Ryan,
Miss Richert.

., '

HE SCREAMS AGAIN

EDISON POST OFFICE NEWS
Children Desire Normal .Patronage
For Edison Project
The £dis,o n sch ool •p ost office wh ich
ihad a notice of its openin!g in the
Crier two week·s ago is still functioning, according to the Training school
author1tiesi... Students in the Normal
are urged .t o take advantage of the
service which the children of the fift h
.g rade are offering for the sake of erperienc(.· Letters may •be mailed there
an<d stamps may •b e ,b ought.

Must Be On File By July Thirteenth

The eagle screams and students here leave for their homes to celebrate the anniversary of our independence. The vacation period
starts this afternoon and ends Monday morning at 7:30 a. m.

Red Cross Objectives
The objectives -Of the Junior Red
Cr<>s:s .parallel those ·of education and
it very definitely t r ains for good
health, devefops altTuism in children,
:p romotes international .g ood will and
understanding and t hru these activities vrovides r eal experiences in .g ood
·citizenship. In every way the Junior
Red Cl"oss tries to help rather than to.
.h inder teach ers in their work.
The activ·iities are illustrated thru a
number of very interesting zybjects•
which Mr. Berr y has on display. Bmille .b ooks and greeting cards for the
·b~i1:~ drew th~ inter est of students
vIBita~ the diisplay as did also t'he
,portfolio of correspon den.ce . fr?m
B~dapest, Hungary, and mtngumg
g ifts from Samoa, Ala ska, J1a1p.a n, P.oland, N~rway, Ohec'hos.Jovak1a and
Yugoslavia..
.
Circles The Globe.
Junw: Red Cros_s has ciireled <the
~lobe, f1fty-~ne _nat1<>ns .now have nat1onail orgamza tions which are working cooperatively thru the League of
Red Gross Sl()cieties with headquarters
i.n Paris. Membership in the Ameriican J uriior Red Cross is in excess of
seven m illiqn children in 1sichools ranging from the kinde~garten thru hi&'h
school. In ·the Paci.f ie coast states
more tha a half mi11ion childiren are
enrolled a nd .over one hundred tllousand children in the schools of Washington are m embers and ·c arry ·o n under. their motto "I Serve."

PLACEMENTS TAKE SCHOOL'S CATALOG SNEDDEN'S PROPHECY IS
HELD BACK BY STORK
AN UPWARD TREND TO COMEOUT SOON

That there is a decided upward trend
in the <>pening of teaching :p<>siitions is
.the opini·<>n of Dr. E. E . Samuelson,
head of the teacher iplacement servke
at W. S. N. S.
"I believe that tllert> will ·b e a deman<l for teachers ·throu~hout t he
summer," sbated Dr. Samuelson, "We
ihave had numer-0us caB!Sl for teachers
during ithe summer quarter already."
H e went on fi\lrlher to state that o ut
of the 1935 list of graduates from the
sc·h ool approximately fifty :hiad been
placed in .p ositions. There have ·b een
several additions to .t he list previously
.p ublished of those who have been 1o ffered open ings.

Revamped From Former
Years' Publications

T.he .g eneral catalog for the school
year, 1935-193, will •be ready for mailinir this week and, while some of t he
material appearin!gl in this number is
t he same as that appearing in the
1934-1935 cata:log, it h as •b een rewritten and much new material has 1been
a-Oded. ThP cover h<aisi been redesigned, more artistic tyipe faces. being used
for headings and s ub-headings ; and,
beca mre of the new material, the catalog will contain s ixty 'p ages instead
of forty-ei.ght ·a s in the 1934-1935
catalog.

The ·c hanges in the ·p rinted material and t he additions :h~we been made
to repr esent ·better the ol"ganiz·a tion,
aims, and administratil()n of t he inRecent Placements
stitution and is indiootirve of a· cha..,,.,._
.....
Those who •h ave been m ore recently I ing and ·g rowing inst!.tution.
1p laced include:
Six Parts
Margaret Hartman, .p rimary at
There are isdx parts. The first part,
Lea venworth ; Laura Lo:we, primary, The Official Directory, 1gives the memat Harrah; Helen Minton, 5th and 6th ·bers !()f t he State BoaT<l of Education,
1g rade:i at C-Owic'he; Niaiomi Moberg, a .t he members of t h e Board of Truste~st,
rural ·School in Lewis county; Alma administrative officel"S, assistant ad1Ric:hert, l st and 2nd .g rades at Twisp. miniistrative officers, faculty commitExperi enced teach ers who have tees, and faculty members. The s~changed posi.tions include. Robert Bail- ond part, Genepal Information, gives
ey, 7th gratle ia.t Moxee; Marie Brad- such items as : Historical St a·t em ent,
shaw, .p r imary at H-0quiam; Do:rotmy Student Aid, Student Loa n Fund, Off-1
Cam pbell, 4th grade at Issaqua:hi Va- Campus Service, Placement Service,
n etta Diz~mitt, 1st grade a t Pr<>sser; Expenses, etc.
J ane Goodnough, •p rimary at TumPart three, Aims, Organization, and
waiter; Wanda Johnson, 2nd grade at Activit ies, con1Jains much new materCastle Rock; Harr i•et J ohnstone, 5th ia.J, \Sillch as: Fundamental Principles
a nd 6th grades. at Quincy; Bertha Les- and Policies, .Student Interests and
ter, .primary at Adna; Charity Neff Participation, and Student Conduct.
Rogers, music and upper grades at Part four: The Administration of the
Harra:h; Hannah Weber, 5th grade, Curriculu m, contains such items ias:
Tumwater; Grace Backs, P. E . a t Che- Advanced Standing, Ad'rnissil()n, Markhalis; iand Luella Martin, 3rd and 4th ing System, Scholastic Standards, Deg·rades at Rock Island.
(C-Ontinued o n (page 3)

Son Bom To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Eshelman In Portland
Announcements -0f the birth of a
•boy, Wayne Lee, were received by
friends. of Mr. and Ml"s. Wayne Eshelman ait the Normal this week. The
coupie, residing jn P ortland, were bo'tih
former ·s tudents <>f t h e Normal sichool.
Mrs. Eshelman is the daughter <>f
Professor Smyser, the former Katherine Smyser.

NEW TYPEWRITERS
FOR CAMPUS CRIER
Two Machines Purehased For
Publication
·
.Surprise r eigned free in the Campus
Crier office this week when the staff
found two new noiseless L . G. Smith
typewriters in t he office purchased for
them iby t he busi111ess office. The increased advertising revenue and the
allotment from the Ass•o ciated St udents budget made it p ossible for
these typewriters bo ibe :f.urnished
w'..thout extra strain on the financial
status of the organization.
The Campus Criier will! •b e issued
for nine weeks this summer instead
of the eicpected six. The issue today
is put out 11. day ahead <>f time t o enable it to be d iistributed ·b efore t he
four day vacation for the F our.th of
J•uly.

GINGKO DEVELOPER GETS MAIL
FROM LOVE-SICK AND LUNATICS

HERE'S REASON

Objectives Parallel Those Of Education

the present t ime, the bridegroom's
home t own, b ut expect t o visit tfue
:home of the •bride's .pareruts in White
Bluffs sometime duril!,i' the 1S1Ummer.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Durand attended
Normal h ere, Mrs. Durand !havi.n&'
gra duated from a three year course
in June a nd having signed a contract
to teach in t'he w a pato schools durinz
t he coming year.

NOTE: Last week the Crier
printed this s tory in®rrectly and
it is the purpose of this article to
rectify the mistake.
All students who, at the dose of
:t'his quarter , wi,ll .comp'1ete the re.q uirements f or any of the diplomas
listed ·below or for th e degree of Bachelor 'Of Arts in Educati-on t<>gether
with one <>f t he di.plomas are reque13ted to ca11 at t he 1Registrar's office
for an application form, fill it out, and
file it by Saturday, July 13.
The required fee, as listed ·be1'ow,
should be paid at th e Business Office
a s early as ·possi.ble. The fee for t'he
cap and 1g own is $1.75 and should also
Cardinals Take Sawdusters;
be :paid hy degree applicants at :fhe
Business Office not later than August
Soap Wielders Defeat Normal
5.
The "Y" .Cardinals defeat ed the El1- Special Normal Sdhool Diploma.
lens·b urg Lumber Company team 5 to
I ssu ed on 144 crediits.
2, and the K. E. Laundry won f r om
Diploma Fee ............................ $1.00
Friends in the dty are a nticipat ing
the Normal, 8 to 0, in t he City League
Student Loan F ee ..................$1.00
:tlie weddrir:1g of Miss Alice Dawson and
So:fitba ll game last F r iday night.
*A•p point ment ·F ee ..................$1.00
William Brown at an early date. A
license was issued to t he couple h ere
Total .. ..................................$3.00
this week and plans inelude.d a wedding in Pullman. They plan to · re- 2-Advanced Special Normal ,S"hool
Diploma. Issiued' -0n 192 credits to
tu~ to E llensburg July 5, and wiJl
those who will ·be entitled to the
.r eside at 211 East Eig;ht'h street.
degree of Bachelor of Arts i.n EdMr. Brown who is princiipa:J of t h e
ucation.
Senior .h igh school and' Miss Dawson
Diplom a Fee ............................$1.00
iwh<> was a member •of the faculty,
Professor Geo11ge F. Be<;k, discov-1 and. found that she was working there lady who sent in a poem which conDegree Fee .............................. $5.00
provided one of the many r<>mances
erer an<l develorper of the Gmgko Pet- takmg care of a lad y from Boston who tai.ns this stawza:
Student Loan Fee .................. $1.00
a mong members of t he faculty of the
rified Forest, i•s1 nati.onally famous in had become mentally unbalanced and "The iris and the rushes
*Appointment Fee ................$1.00
Bllensburg schools this year.
scientific circles and has this year re- t hat her name was Hannah and I went The .p arrots and t he thr~shes
ceived recogniti on by the National R e- t here not t o take treatment myself And the deer and squirrel, f~ogs and
Total ... ..... .............................$8.00
t oads and . pullets, ·
.
3- Graduate N ormal Scho,ol Diploma. search C-Ouncil. Hl()wever, thiiS is only but to take eare of a brother who was Issued to college /g-rad.uates after the business side, as it·were, of .b eing drinking heavy at that time and that All t he rabbits and t he lizards
one year 'here; 45 credits. The of a scientific turn< of mind. Part. of that. C(}nnection was I am sure a c~n- From their ihides into their gizzards,
d egree of Bachelor of Arts in the pleasure comes from ·t he r eadmc nection of nature by the name which Were ..petrified and 5·u st as hard as
Depression's Cause Related By
ibuillets."
Education is also issued wit h t his of the many letters Prof. Beck receiv- was Hannah ... . " It seems that from
·Ohio Professor
es daily, from all clas .s es• of ·peop<le, Hannah in Pennsylvania we go from
The .p em is iealled " The Paleobotdiploma.
among them love-siiek maids and luna- coal which is a geological formation ani.;;t's Nightmare."
Dipl'o ma F ee ............................ $1.00
Oolumbus, Ohio.- l'Ame rica?s .p ertics.
and f_rom that w~ go to Prof. Beck
There is another poem, also anonyStudent
Loan
Fee
..................
$1.00
1odical economic dis-asters are caused
A Letter
who 1s a geologist. T herefore the mous, which 1begins:
*Appo:.ntment Fee ................$1.00
:by an eX(!ess of ind~vidualism," Dr.
For the enlightment of some comes gentleman wrote a twenty-page letter "A dinosaur lived in the Ginkgo woods
Degree F ee (if .the degree
James E. Hagerty, professor of sociola
Jetter of a man at pr esent residing full of "crushed h<>pes" but said "I am Many long years ago
is
d
esired
)
..........................
$5.00
'Ogy at Ohio State University, believes.
in the s tate institution in North Caro- merely s tating a few points of my And he was .handso~e and tall and
In eupport of his statement, Dr. HagJina. He says:
charadter to you personally and not
strong,
Total .. ................................$8.00
erty says that "individualism assumes
"Brother
Beck,
I
suppose
you
would
a's
a
personal
friend."
His
feet were .b~g. and' 'hi.s tail was
4Normal
School
Life
D';ploma.
Ist hat ehe individual may prod'Uce
sued on 159 credi,ts and 24 months like to know where I got you in mind
"The Liar'
long,
wealth and acquir e a fortune unai<led
of '~·uccessful teac-hing .
to think you might be interested in
From North Caralina, a skip , is And t he ladies bh<>ught he could do no
a nd unhampered ·by government reguthis is that I noticed of your bri!liant made to Toronito, .Canada, from which
wrong,
Diploma Fee ········--····-···--·-·····-$2.00
lation."
*E xceptions : Studen ts · who h ave and un usual work in my Charlotte place comes a ch allenge to "Proi. Many long yea·rs ago."
previ<0usly regis tered with t he p lace- paper of June the first and thoug ht Beck, THE LIAR." 'Dhiis Jetter was
Another ipoetic gem i.s concerned with
ATTENTION, OUTSIDERS! me nt office and students who have I wo·uld present you the facts in this written by some anon~ous ,p erson the h ero, Mike; t he her oine, .Sally; and
All person s who do not attend
contracts and do not plan to .c'li:ll up- case there are that I have a idea to- who informed .Prof. Beck that the the villan, Simon. rn th e struggle
Normal yet who wish to take part
on t he p lacement office for any as- day the same as the ideas I had and Gingko forest could not .possibly he 10 •between< the h ero and bhe vH!ian Mik e
in its so~ial functions must make sistanJce ore exempt from the ;payment considered to be delusions that con, million years old because according to a te up Simon, "skin, meat and bone,
·application for social }>.rivilege
of rthis f ee. The ·bus iness office will n ected up j ust by cha nce one instance "The B<>ok" ·t his earth itself has not "Then spit out the hide and starled for
cards before admittance to these
have a list, che"ked hy Dr. Samuelson, is I had a idea of a girl with unusual- <>uch a ,g reat age.
home."
affairs will be granted. · Applica- ·oJ· all who are entitled to exemption. ly beautiful hair a nd eyes that when
Of c<>urse there are the people who
It doses with a ocene of the home
tions for these must be made to
:a:. J . WHITNEY, I was working in South Fork, Penn- are inspired to poetry by all g reat life of the dinosaurs, with their "dinMr. Holmes, Dean of Men.
R~i strar. sylvania, I went to a private institute mer . Such person was .the anonymous ciaur <iaua:hters and dinosaur s<>ns.'~

Brown-Dawson
Wedding Coming

JUNIOR WORK SHOWN

Flora Montgomery And Joe Du- demonstrated the several activities of this organization as it
rand Wed June 6
functions in the schools. Mr.
Announc·e ments reached here this Berry directs this Red Cross acweek t elling of bh~ marriage of Flora
Montgomery, daughiter -0f Mrs. O<>r- tivity in the seven Pacific Coast
delia Montgomery of White BLuffs, states and is at present visiting
W ashing.t on,to J oe Durtand of Shelton all teacher trai~in g institutions
on J1une 6.
The couple is living in Sihe1ton a t in th0 "'.rea.

FIVE ARE EXEMPTED
FROM PENMANSHIP Dr. Smuelson Believes Demand Is
Will Continue
Those who vassed the test in i)en-

APPLICATIONS FOR
DIPLOMAS NEEDED

George T. Berry Here For Demonstration

SURPRISE WEDDING Geo. T. Berry, director of J unRed Cross, visited the NorHELD IN SHELTON ior
mal Monday and Tuesday and

Townspeople And Students Enjoy Performance

manship .g iven iby Dr. Samuelson June
26 were Amanda Bloomquist, Josely1!
Butler, Mrs. Maude .Callender, Mary
MacLennan, and ·F lorence .Schenk. tReceivirug a score of 70 or .b etter, these
·s tude nts will not ·b e required t o take
a course in ,perunanshii?.
The date of the next test .has n<>t
yet ·b een definitely set.

JUNIOR RED CROSS
TR1\INS CHILDREN

Prof. Trainor Studies Scientific Education Application
Professor J oseph C. Trainor, pschology and m athematics instl"uctor here,
is engaged in work up'On his Master's
thesiis from :t he Univers ity of Washington. The pr<Yblem upon which he is
spending his time is that of a scientific application of " dgor" to present
educational philosophy.

HOPPERS SCORE
WITH TOWN AGAIN
Appearing here for the third time
last night,, yet for the first time
with .h is wife, a talented musician,
John Hopper presented a charming
piano and vil()lin 1program to the students of ·t he Normal and to t own speo·ple, ·brought here .by members of
t he Wl()men's League who vresent each
year as a coutresy to the residents of
Ellensburg some outside performer.
~his year Mrs. Holmes in commenting upon t he re-engagement <>f
John Hopper and his wife sa.id, "The
numerous comments upon the quality
of the 1p erlormance of Mr. Hopper
were sufficient reason for hiis frequent appearances here."

PREPARATION FOR MASTER

OFF-CAMPUSERS TURN
TO SCAVENGERING
More bhan one unsus1pecting soul
was accosted 'b y t he Of:f-Ga mpusers
last last Thursday night as th ey held
their Scavenger 'h unt on the Edison
school playground. In charge -0f ;the
affair were Edna J ohns·on and Helen
Miley, Emma Jean Ryan, Phyllis Tidland, Ruth J olly, Virginia Ol<s·on, Dorothy McClelland, Carolyn Prince, a~d
Marion Cal'penter.

Class Rank Is
Judged By Hours
The new cat alo.g which will •be ready
for d'istribution t his week, outlines t he
basis of student cla ssifi ca tion. The
.b asis i:s the same as t hat used by
other higher inst it utions of t he northwe~lt; which ,d ivide the school year into t hree quarters.
Cla ss rank is based upon the number of qua rter hours the student has
on r ecord. Freshmen , 0-45; sophom-0res, '46-90; juniors, 91-135; and senior s, 135-192.

BOOKWORMS
At the Univel'sity of Arkansas in
FayetteviHe the average students
spend a·bout four hom'SJ a week in
reading newspapers and .books.

1

ASSEMBLIES
Prof. Rolfe, Mrs. Anderson, Mr.
Snyder, Miss McMorran
Assembly :pr ograms rema;,n ing for
this quarter ·i nclude three additional
lectur es by Prof. Walter T . .Rolfe, visiting instructor in art from t he Un iversity of Texas here for the first sir
weeks of summer sch<>oJ. H e will aippear on July 2, July 9, and July 16 in
the r egµ.lar mornin:g a ssemb1ies.
July 23 is the date set aside for the
conference on Adult Education at
wh ich Mrs. L. 0. Anderson will pres:.de. There will be additional confe rences h eld on Ju1y 24 and 25.
Hartley D. Snyder, director of m usic, will present an assembly entitled
" Orchestras and Or.chestra Leaders"
on July 20, while Miss Jean MieMorran of the English department will
relate her ex•p eriences from "A Year
in Cambridge and Boston" on August 6.

0
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DANCING IN THE MOONLIGHT

-Gas -- Oils

Did you see . ... VERA REGAN, iERNSDORFF skip.p ing down
waving her baton . ... BRUOE AN- !street; BETTY BROWN lookin!g forDERSON making r ound trips be- !ward to sr·ending a month a·t her
tween table and counter : . . . DICK 'home in Montan.a; GORDON NEWWALDRON 1g:iving pe01p1e the once ELL preparing for a training school
over .... ADA BiRODIE tugging on assembly and LEO MILANOWSKI
th e Ol·d Ad door . . .. FRED ALLEN demonstrating bugle calls; CECELIA
taking certain remarks• in print to MAC DONALD being asked a;bout old
heart .... ERNIE BAILEY swinging acquaintar.ices; CHRISTINE VENa mean tennis racket . . . . RUTH . ERA snoo·p ing around t rying to find
GLEA SON gleaning music education out about everyone's ,idea of a perfect
.... WILMA MOHN in t he Training Fourth of July; JIM BROWN impartSc'hool . . ... CARL DUNNING mi•sS- ing musical knowledge to children of
;ng the Broad view of life . .. . CARL the Edison: School; MIS\S LA1RABEE
IlOWARD warming up for tennis af- very enthusiastic over planning a
ter a two year layoff, he was King dramatization; l)ANTE C A PP A,
county champion for four years in a LAWRENCE NELSON and DARrow . . .. . CHUCK GANTY thinning IELD FOTHERINGILL having a jolapples for a vacation diversion . .... ly time on Friday afternoon; Vl·OLA
PETE BAFFARO aggres•s;.vely park- LYNN looking over the alma mater
ed on the Ji.brary step!s• . . ... JACK Saturday; PANSY McFARLAND
~IARKS hooping. h is best?
waiting for a ride home Saturday;
Did you see.... ERNIE AMES inter- .FRANCES BISHOP and NAOMI 1·
ested in. certain court iprocedures; MOBERG' ea:ting a hasty meal; PEG
MARY G"ASPA·RICH admitting that DAWSON .g etting ready to .go home
she was a .wee ·b it homesick; MAR- for a ·b~g occasion; HOWARD AN- 1
GARET
EADEN and JEANNE THONY teasing a good friend of his.

Hot summer days are not conducive to enjoyable dancing these
days, especially the sort that is indulged in after dinner on Wednesday evening. The Wednesday evening dances are desirable L
parts of the social life here, but the time at which they are held
could be changed, it would seem, to an hour when it would be1 cooler and when more people would be able to attend .
Why not hold these dances after library hours in Sue Lombard
from nine until 10 o'clock? The full time for library study could
BY DANTE CARP A
be utilized, the temperature would be mild enough to insure comIf you want to know why you fell
for that "babe," why you were defort, and a larger crowd could be induced to attend.
spondent the other day, and why you
react in a certaill'l way to a particul1ar
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS THEY PATRONIZE US
situation, read WHAT MAKES US
How many of us have money, not to burn, but money for the SEEM SO QUEER ·by Dav'd Seabury, the latest Psych ological publicanecessities of life? All of us have or we wouldn't be here.
t :on. People, p~w.ple, people, with all
How many necessities do you need this week?
their querulous quirks, are here to be
Do you know that by simply reading the ads in this paper you de;ilt with.
"No drama or novel ever written
can get the name and place for a n ything you need?
reveals such a picture of blind Ion.gThe people whose ads appear in this paper are "real people" to in-gs, yearni.r1g motives1, and up-reachdeal with .. They are good scouts because they patronize this p ap- ing impulses as pour forth in the
story of an ordinary man and woman
er, making its publication possible.
when shorn of all the masquerade."
The business concern s who advertise in it have an interest in u s . Man is the greatest dancer at the ibal
They advertise partly to get the paper each week and the other masque.
--0-part is .an expression of good will. That's not right.
HE SENT FORTH A RAVEN by
We have come to live in t h is town while we are seeking out bur E.Jizabeth R0<berts is more puzzling
individual capa cities. While here there are certain things we must than satisfying. If you read for 1pleasure, ·chalk this off your list, for it is
b uy and, taken as a whole, we have something to ibuy from every not delightful reading. Stoner Drake,
a bout whom the 1story is built, is a
advertiser in this paper.
W e don't seem to realize just what value our advertisers are to successful farmer, a man of stren:gth
·a nd ability, who upon the death !Of his
u s, and if it weren't for t hem, we wouldn 't have this-our school second wife takes an oath that he
will never set foot upon the ground
paper.
again. To me, I beHeve, that Miss
Your attention is called to the advertising and to the fact that Robert's style is too highly .polished
these men and women are the needed power back of this paper.
for the everyday experiences of life.
-oLook the ads over and you will find your every need satisfied.
NOW IN NOVEMBER, this last
year's P·ulitzer Prize winner f·o r novTEACHER OR SALESMAN?

and

Lubrication

U.S. Tires
REPAIR SHOP

B<IDKS

It is an unfortunate state of affairs that men and women who
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GLO~IOUSLY RING fRtE.

by ~ TRUTVf.AR
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Then~· s
tf,lffons . . •

.$100
9
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glamorous beauty about these lovely
very sheer and fashion correct.

the pai r .. . two pairs
Season's Smartest Shades

$1.00

8USTER BROWN SHOE STORE

,. •

•

•••••

SUGAR BOWL
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Excellent Fountain Service and
Home Made Candy
Across from Stage Terminal

1•• • ···-··----··········-·
HOTEL ST. REGIS
f

Wright's B arber Shop

HAMILTON - ELGIN AND
WALTHAM WATCHES

and SHINING PARLOR

402 North Pearl Street

Students Welcome

-······-·-·············-~

CLYMER-Florist

STOCKDALE
LAND & INVESTMENT CO

.Orchids a nd Corsages
Main 201

715 Capital Ave

Houses -

Special Rates to Permanent Guests

Open All Night

MOTOR COACH LUNCH

Cascade Meat
Market

K. C. D. A.

,..... ....... .
~

Bostic's Drug StorE
COMPLETE STOCK OF

113 East Fourth St.
PHONE MAIN 103

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

For Cones, Candy, or a n y other Treat, Rus h Right Across
the street

Carr's Barber Shop .
404 Pearl St.

To LEDBETTER'S
, ___________
_

~1 111111111111111111111111 1111111111 1111111111111111111111111 111 111 1r1111111;.

Get Your Picnic Supplies
at

Home Grocery
502 E 6th St

Open Sundays

VALLEY LOCKER
MARKET
310 MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 191

WEBSTER'S
BUTTER

For Sale and Rent

PHONE MAIN 682

Management: Jack and Mrs. Babb

Excellent Fountain Service

109 W 4th St

...-------/--------

Jack Conners and Tom Price

bun~.

510 N Pearl

1111

IF

J. W. CUMMINS

~Car Accessories A nd Campin g

:

I
I

l

~'""MST~RN"AUTO"" I

§Ph. Ma in 622

I
l
I
I

~--··············

Equi]Jment

.r·E·XA'C:.o. . ,
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Ernest Bailey: When I wais. in Alaska I saw I! hed 24 feet long and 10

I

............................................................................

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

FRED'S BARBER SHO~
(From head Jines in Seattle P.1.)
- oNormal Students Welcome
THE HEIGHT OF ILLEGIBILITY
A doctor's prescription written with
a post office pen in a rumble seat of
Fourth and Pine Sts.
a second hand car.
- oJ ane Eyers : That boy I wa1s1 out rwith last ni!ght reminds me of the
World's Fair.
.
BO.SS BAKERY & GROCERY
B'etty Lou Arendt: How is that?
Jane: :It tak·es him a century to
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
make any progress.
- oCheney Stude: Our economics prof. Phone Main 87
309 Pearl Street
talks to himself- does· yours?
Ellensburg Stude: Yes, but he doesn't realize it, he thinks we are listen--o11 GOOD FOOD-<Slpecial Lunch 25c
ing.

SUPPLYCO.

VALLEY I CE & FUEL CO. '===·
AGNES E. SCHANNO, Mgr

f!)11u11uu1111t1t11UltlllUtlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllll'
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Frank Herr: T.h at's a lot of
feet wid·e.

~
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Exquisite, velvety dullness
flawlessly sheer
Stronger and more durable
Resist pulls ~nd snags

10

MODERN PLUMBING CO.

111111111111111 111111111111111u111111111111111111 111 1111111111111 11 111111111

~·

KISSING A GIRL IS LIKE OPENING A BOTTLE OF OUIVES- THE
FIRST ONE IS HA1RD TO GET, BUT
AFTER THAT THE REST COME
EASY.

~t,~~~c2..
'

~

[!j
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CCC BOYS GIVEN
BROAD TRAJNJNG

to make every effort to put their schools before t h e· public_ and edu cat e them to t h e needs of the modern world as we h ave it today.

[!j111111111111111111111111111111111111 1u1 1 1111111111111111111111111uu1

!

V

uation that is almost sure to come up within the next year or two.

First and Main Streets

!Plumbing and Water Systemsi
AT RANDOM
JOURNEY'S END by Sherriff Phone Main 156
502 N Pine! : ~ Coal - Forest and Mill Wood - Ice:;=_
shows how men really act nnder 'the ~
~ •
Diesel Oil - Superfex Heaters
strain . of war..... CATHERINE by [3
Kaus, a biogrwphy of an extraordinary woman's life well itold.... CA VENDE!R HOUS.E by the late Edward A.
CINDEl~ELLA
obinson i.s a poetical traigedy....... FOR
BEAUTY SHOP
SERVICES RENDERED by Maughham, another play revealing the tragNormal Students Welcome
edy of war..... MEN IN WHITE portrays t'he human side of the medical
RED 4392
profession. This -p lay of Kingsley's
GJ
took t he Pulitzer P1,ize for dramas :in
1934.....ART OF RAPID READ IN'G
r;i
by Walter ·Pitkin for the student 'A~ho =
C :
c6es1, "I haven',t ,g ot time to do any ECle Elum Dairy Products o. E Dressmaking· and Designin g
pleasm·e readin:g ."
§
§
Pattern Making
-oECross the street for '"Sawyer's Sun- E
E.XPRESSIVE SENTENCES
§freeze" Ice Cream, the best in the~
MAREN FREEMAN
1E
County
:
This departure and advent was mer- :
•
501
N_
orth
Naches
Yakima
ged w ith a .fog that ,.lay among the <lis- 9
tant winter reddened hedges and wit h
t he feet of the horse thac slopp<·d
through sandy quags ......To see nl')ney
Elton Hotel
lookiJ11g. furtively out of the last h.;les
West Dependable Stores
BARBER SHOP
and cqrners o.f people's eyes is horrible ......'His sk!n wa•s like pitt.)·l leather,
:
Try Our West Best Coffee
:
SPECIAL CUTS
his jowl fat and oily; his s.h oulders reFOR NORMAL STUDENTS
sembled enormous ·h ams and he had
P_hone Main 53
We Deliver :
:
hardly a neck ·a t a·ll.
[!]u11111 1111 11111111111111111111111 11111111,1n11111111111u
u111 u~!
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True enough, o ur astute legislators sa:w fit to appropriate su fficThere was an. old wo·m an who lived
ient money to carr y on public ed ucation for the next biennium, but in a .s h'oe-she ditn't •t_ave any children, •she knew what to do.
after t h is period there is another to be met. The manner of rais-oing this money has been incorporated in a sales tax. On every side
Ray Normile: Say, I hear there was
we hear loud and long protests on the sales tax. The purpose of some hot necking going on in Sue
Lombard last night.
the measure is overlooked- to provide money for education. The
DUlly Ranetta: Yes, - Dante Cappa
"inconvenience" of the tokens is what bothers people. They have struqk a match and caught his cellunot become accustomed to the idea, and there is a growing oppo- loid ci>llar on fire.
sition to school costs. That these costs are justifiable is overlookDon G,eorge: ~::.Vho sipilled mused. The people who are in the field teaching· must sell their tard on this waffle?
schools to the public. We must show that the so-called- "'fads and · P eg McKihben: Sh-. That isn't a
.
.
.
I waffle. It's a lemon pie.
frills" are not s uch, but are real practical thmgs n eeded to bmld up
_ 0_
a group of worthy, h ealthy young citizens. Teachers will do well
!!EDUCATION!!

Warner's Service Station

~o-

Tff E C.A.MPUS
E
y E 0._. pEN
.~ .
, . . r~ R

teach should have to incorporate in their daily work some of the
elements of super-salesman ship. We should see the handwriting
on the wall , however, and best prepare ourselves to meet/ the sit-

Be a sales man if necessary, bu~ do not.lock yourself up in the smug
complacency that "The Lord will provide."
-F. A.

el" written ·by J ose~hine Johnson i.s
an 'account of ten maddening and hellish years in the lives iof a Misso q<·i
farmer and his family. lt treata of
simple tra.gedies suc:h as the death of
a dog, the eviction of negr·o neighbors,
::.i~d the permar.ent t ragedies of lo~t
'ove, and a mortgage nev<:r paid.- So
skillfuUy is the story told that the terrible climax seems to overtake the
reader almost uneX!pectedly.

QUALITY FOODS

~ Prompt
I_

:

Delivery

Satisfaction~·

Guarantee< I_

STAR CLEANERS

i 310 N. P ine St.

Phone Main 221!

..............................................................................
DR. JAMES H. MUNDY
DENTIST
Ellensburg, Washington
Olympia Block

Phone Main 96 .

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Without Extravagance

Sports Equipment

Lunches - Dinners

For All Seasons of The
Year

Confections

:

THE CAMPUS CRIER
I

Fire Lookouts ~;lust
'Pass .New Eye Test
Men selected for forest fire lookout
duty on ·t he high peaks an~ towers
within the national fore st 5 must be
able to pass a spec;al new eye test devised by the Pacific Northwest forest
experiment station, research braneh
of the United States forest service in
Was'hir1gton and Oregon.
At the f ire guard training camp•s
h eld on each national forest at the
.b eginning of the fire season this eye
test will be g iven to all candidates
f-0r lookout positions. Outdo.ors, and
in the glare of full sunlight, the .p rospective lookout will ·be tested, amoi111g
other things, to determine how far
away h e can see a circular white .spot
3-8 inch in diameter against a dull
black blackground about 1 1-2 by 3
feet.
.Those with .g ood eyesight can see
the white spot .w hen it is more t han
450 feet away, a'l'ld persons with exceptionally keen eyesight have seen
it at distances of more than 600 feet.

SUMMER FORMAL'S
PtANS BEING MADE
To Be Men's And Women's Invitation Dance
The Blos2om Ball, so.le formal for
the Summer quarte1., is being p·l anned
early, according to J ohn J ·o hnson, social comm;,ssioner. Committees :tvr
the affair have been selected and include: J ohn J'°hnson, general cha irman; J:im Brown, deoorations; Jack
Marks , music; Ruth Jolly, ·p rograms;
Gordon Newell, refreshments. The
motif for the dance has not been se1ected, but p lans · fo'l· the program's'
are being d rafted. Music, will be furnished .by an out-of-town 011chestra.
The function is free to all students
and, departing from former practices,
the dance ·h as been made both a men's
and women's invitational affair.

DISCUSSION GROUP
IS NOW MEETING
Purpose Is Informal Discussion
Of Topics

The dis·c uss:,on group met last
Thursday evening for the first time
with the idea of 'nformal free discussion on any topic. The firot p·rocedure was to arrange fhe chairs in a circle with Prof. Rolfe in the center as
chairman. Wi1th this arrangement it
was believed t.hat the group would
feel m.ore informal. Everyone in· the
g roU1p was invited to raise any que~
tion and to 1bring .forth h is viewpoint
and there wa s no intention to arrive
at any definite conclusion, •but to
merely get tqgether and talk over var ious subjeds .
The fi.rst topic brought bei1re the
group was "App·r eciation for the finer things in life:" T.he general opinion
wa,:;1 expressed that the cultured iperson has a "living plus" atti:tude .towards liife. That there is a great deal
more in life than just earning •o ne's
bread and butter. It was believed
that t he lack of appreciation of finer
things in life by some peopl~ maybe
due to the fact that this :.s a young
nation emerging for a pioneer stage.
Ano~her t opie discussetl was what
r:art the. teachers play in 'Jl•r omotin:g
culture in the ·s<ch ool ohildren. The
question was asked whether a g 0,00
teacher teaches or gu.!,des the chi!dren. A·p preciation sh ould start when
t he children are young, and that we,
should have our best teachers in· the
grades, and s h ould consider teaching
a s an Art, was another point expressed by some members of the group.
Another · topic to he brought befo're
the group was the attitude taken iby
some peo·ple towards their home.
Many persons who eould eas·i ly afford
to bea•utiify their 'h ome sadly neglect
il
.

Rolfe To Speak
Again On Tuesday

:I

THEATER PARTY

FEATURES G. MEN

I

grees and Diplomas, and .t he outlines
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR.
of all .the curriculia offered. :Part f i.ve,
T'.he General College, gives t.he p1hilos"NAUGHTY MARIET1.'A"
o·phy back of this organizafron, the
·course::1 offered in the General ColJ(lge,
with Jeannehe MacDonald and
and the s'ch edule of studies for the two
a nd Nelson Eddy
years.
Courses Outlined
SUNDA;y, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Part six, Descript;on of Departmental Courses, outlines all ·the departmental offerings with the major
"STAR OF MIDNIGH1"'
requ irements and with a descrirp tion
wjth William Powell and
of all the courses offered.
Ginger Rogers
Mailing List Needed
The mailing Hsit for the 1935-1936
catalo.g contains the names of high
WE,DNESDA Y ONLY
school 1principals in ·those sections of
t he state from w.h:.ch comes the lar.g e
'-'EVENSONG"
·p roportion of the students of the Elwith
Evelyn Laye
lensburg instituti,o n, all higher institutions in the nort hwest, and a.JI insti·t uti'°ns which are m embe11s1 of .t he
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR.
American Associatii0n of Teachers: Colleges. Students now -in attendanice
"G-MEN"
are asked to call at the Registrar's
starring James Cagney
office and 1eave the names of hi!gh
school graduates and others who may
be interested in attending the Nor............................................. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~'.1
mal school at Ellensbur,g-,

Free Show To Be Given For
Students

Ellensburg Dairy

"G Men,'' the senational story of t he
government sleuths, is t he movie in ·
store for students here on Frid ay,
July 12, when the enti.re school. will
be ig uest s of the Associated Students
a t t he E.Jlens,b urg theater. for a theater party. The theater will •he. ta~en
over for t he second show, ·b eginmng
at 9 o'clock. All .expenses are taken
care , of by the social f und.

1cE CREAM

Silk
Hosiery
Full
Fashioned

A class in Badminton will be
offered from 2:00 to 2:30 p . m.
daily in the new gymnasium.
Rackets will be furnished free ()If
charge. All interested register
for the course even though credit
may not be desired, and report to
Mr. Nidtolson in the gymnasium
daily at 2:00 p. m.
·

l

209 W Fourth St
ADELINE WEST

! GILMOUR

l

& .
______
f?==I~_L_M_O_U_R_~

MARTIN'S Variety Store

!Comstock-Arvidson Co., Inc. !
§ Wholesale and Retail - lilly, Grain, §
§Feed, Seeds, Potatoes, Fertilizers, §
:

a Poultry Supplies. • P hone Main 82 ~

COLONIAL

TU:~~~~:~±~~~I C
O
.~··:=·~~::::::::·::"'!

NOW PLAYING
WED., THURS., JULY 3.4

Gary Cooper in
"THE VIRGINIAN"

-

West Fifth St
Ellensburit
.............................................................................
l!J111111111111111111111111111u1111 111111111111untn111u11uu111111111.c:l

Phone Main 197

Gl
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412 N Main~
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Mae West in
"GOING TO TOWN"

Students Welcome

Acetylene and Electric Welding
Auto Spring Repairing
419 N· Main St
Phone Main 4011

Across from Ellensburg Theatre

.............................................................................

COMING SUN., MON., & TUES.
JULY 7th - 8th • 9th

Black 4121

A.C.BUSBY

See our Selection of Used Cars

"BENGAL LANCERS"

OLYMPIA BLOCK

GJ . u111111111111 11111 11111111111111111 1111111111 1111111 1111111111111111111!J

CRAM-BUICK CO.

PLAYING JULY 5·6
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

EDNA PIERCE
BEAUTY SHOP

:

Pontiac and Buick, Sales & Service

POP EYE CARTOON & Novelties

PASTIME
Excellent Fountain Service
Fishing License and Tac:kle
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars

~lllllllllltlllllllltltllllltlllllllllllllllllllUUtllllfttt11111111111~

BARGAINS IN THE ADS
Patronize _our Advertisers. Tlhey
·p atronize us and help •s up;po·r t our
paper.

T HEATRE

.8 5

· In navy and ox· ~
blood - iJeal <.fR'..,~
for town or
travel-and wc:ir::'.?!e 'way into
fall! Slenderizing :;,,es!

GJ1•1111111111u1u~11t1•1.n1111u1111111uu111111u111111111uu111111111il

1

Professor -Walter T. Rolfe, An inst ructor, will deliver the third of his
series of four lectures next Tuesday
Patronize our -Advertisers. 'Dhey aft ernoon. The title ·of his addres'S
•p atronize us and help support our will be "The Relation of Arts to the
paper.
Culture and Vitality of the Race."

SHEERS

105 West Fourth Street

79c

Performing a fe at seldom accomplished, John and E J.bert Honeycutt and
John Smyser traveled from the upper riiver bridge on the Yakima river
to Yakima in a flat bottomed ·boat.

'

~~--~-~-·--~~~-~~-----

~--. ~~~-~~~~-~;~-"']

Service or Chiffon

Perform Daring
Feat On Yakima.

' .

I

A Complete Line of Hosiery,
School Supplies and Notions

Summer Colors

I

I

'

l_=-

·~~~- ;;i~ii:.~i::m~·;~~i

!

I \,

i

LA NOBBA SHOP

BADMINTON CLASS

i I

i
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25c-35c

MOONING

She answered, "Nay, go die and out
of sight
You foolish kid."
Now that I've seen her by a different
light
I'm glad she did.
W. H. ZUBER.

I,

(Continued from page 1 )

Women of the faculty were enterta'ned at a novel "Bridge on the
Court" .party last Saturday eve ning 'b y
the Misses Buh11s:on, Weldon, Tj.ossem,
a nd Simpson in Kamola hall and Karnola HaJ,J courts. The guests ,o f honor
included Mrs. W. T. !Rolfe, Miss Edna
Haines, Miss Win,:fred Hazen, Mrs.
Esther Skeels, Miss Florence Lind,
Mis•s Ali.ce McLean, Miss R0iberta
Ainsworth, and Mrs. Alma Palmer.
The guests met !.n Miss Buhrson's
~partment and later dispersed to the
apartments of the o.ther three hostesses where two tables of bridge were
played in each, the ·p layers progres'S~
in!g from apartment to apartment.
High honors for the evening wen.t
to Miss Tennie 'Johanson. Second honors went to Mrs. Millicent Brinker,
Sue Lombard housemother.

MRS. SNYDER ENTERTAINS
FACULTY WIVES

Mrs. Har.tley D. Snyder, wife of
~he ·head of the Music department of
The gibbous moon is r iding high to- the Wa,shington State Teachers College, entertained the wives• of the facnight,
1ulty at a dessert bridige party in honAnd vale and hill,
Are bathed1 beneath a flood of mellow or of Mrs. Walter Rolfe.
Mrs. Rolfe is spending the first s ix
light,
weeks
·J:iere while her husband is conWhile all is still.
ducting an art app.reciation course in
the college.
A month ago beneath another moon
Among t hose .p resent were: Mrs.
I said that I,
Must have her love or failing that I McConnell, Mrs" Wihitney, Mrs. Beck,
M1"5" Nichols•on, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs.
SO<>n,
.Thompson, Mrs. Ba rto·, Mrs. Ba1yea.t,
Would surely die.
Mrs. Stephens, and Mrs. Sparks.

CATALOG

NOVEL BRIDGE
PARTY HELD

1

414 N Pine St

Farmers Bank Building
PHONE MAIN 220

STORAGE AND REPAIRS
WE NEVER CLOS\E

IDEAL PLACE TO ST A Y
M. 157

SHELTON'S ELECTRIC SHOP ..- - - - - - - - - - -..
AUTO PARTS
,.,
All Kinds of Electric Appliance&
Large Variety of Lamps
Motor and Radiator Repairs
Red 4431

DENTI ST

OLDSMOBILE CARS

ELLENSBURG HOTEL

Across from N. Y. Cafe

DR. PAUL WEAVER

HEINRICH AUTO
ELECTRIC-Main 50

MAHAN MOTORS

VAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL
For First Class Shoe Repairing,
Also Shine a nd Dye Service
NORMAL STUDENTS
Third and Pearl Streets

The most modern Cabins in
the state where gas and oil
are served with a s~ile.
Red 6241

Plumbing and Heating
Westinghouse Products

112 So Main St

P hone Main 18

11-iMETCALFE'S CASH
- ~-~:-~-~-~-l~-:k ·-4~-~-~ L~ain ~~~~!.livery I

..--S-T-AR-S-HO-~;-

A.A.BERGAN

416 N. Pine St.

105 E Fifth St

•1111 1 111111111111••••••• ••••.•••••1 111111111111111 111111111111111111 1 11111111

"·------CRYSTAL GARDENS
508 N. Pearl St.
Bowling

__

-·-·---:

FITTERER
BROTHERS

Beverages

NORMAL TEXT BOOKS
ART SUPPLIES

FURNITURE
~~~~~~~~~-·----------..--a-~

TRE NIFTY BARBER SHOI

" Mose"

ELWOOD'S
.DRUG STORE

315 North Main Street

& Wippel

1·

Haircuts 35c

l

1'he Prescription Druggist

FRANK MEYER

FOUNTAIN PENS
and Pen Repairing

Ellensburg Book &
Stationery Co.
YOUR SUPPLY STORE

I
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Columbia Knit Sho:rts for Men also Bathing Suits for
Women at

HUD~~.:~ ~~~~:3:ANE

-

-
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The CRAIG-FITTERER CO.

C.J.\Valker &Son

Cut by Bess Howe, WSNS

•

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

318 N P earl St., Ellensburg, Wash.
C. A. White

Frank Fitterer

, ....................... .
Have Your Tennis Racket
Restrung By Lew~s Schreiner
AT THE

ELLENSBURG HARDWARE

'==
_·

Sedan . . .... $812

Coach . .... $752

Farrell's Clothing Store

EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.

Guaranteed Used Cars.
Ulllftlflll l lHllllUl lllllllt lltlltllllUUUllHHlllllUIUHUllHHUU

North Walnut St..

THE CAMPUS CRIER
THE TAVERN

NICHOLS BARBER SHOP
, and SHOE SHINING PARLOR
Special Welcome to Normal
Studen ti;;
314 N Pearl St

t'····-· ....
Free Tube w;th T;re
Until July 6

..
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PAUTZKE'S STUDIO

I.• -

--- - - - -

Real Estate .... Insurance
314 N ortlt Pine St.
Ellensburg, Wash

Phone Black 4501

312 N Pearl

'
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CITY TAILORS

§

~

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE ,MATERIALS
You Need Never Hesitate to
Send your most Delicate
Fabrics to

SUE LOMBARD

HUMAN CHAIN CHEATS
NIAGARA OF VICTIM

Main 140

RED FLANNELS?

-·

TBdllUB

Eat

.CARMICHAEL

Ice Cream
Pure and Wholesome

- - - - - - - - - - - ROLLER SKATES ARE USED
FOR HOCKEY

QUALITY

A new spo1t for Ellensburg youth
was ·Or•g anized here yesterday when
all1 .those interested met at ·t he Washington school ·play.g round to organize
a roller skate hockey league. Joe Koenig, -p.layfield director is· in charge -0!f
the activities.

FOODS

FULTON'S

AT

KAMPKOOK STOVES
$8.50 and lip

POPULAR FLAVORS NOW ON SALE

.Almond Roca

Pecan Krunch

Maple Pecan Krunch

Powell's Second Hand Store

GROCERY

466

.Manufactured by

Milk Products Co.
Third and Water Streets

Phone Main 7

Red 4011
West 4th St
.220······-················

W.ILSON'S

AT ALL DEALERS

9

s:::~:: STUDE:: ~ 1

503 N Pearl St

~•:::::~:~::::E:·1

Phone Red 2681

, .•••.•...••......•...•.•

Men's Residence
PAINTING LIBRARY
The library outside woodwork has
been given a new coat of pai·n t d·u ring the last week, suspension laidders
and paint 1buckets bringing t heir •s hare
-0f tl'ouble to the jaywalkers.
Columbia Seniors Looking For

OPTIMISTIC

Ex-iPres<ident Hoover . vi•s1ited the
great San Diej,,mo World's Fai·r the other day and received a tremend ous
ovation. (To quote Mrs. Rogers little
Willie) I guess this is the only country in the world where a .person
changes from a ·h ero to a goat and
from a 1g oat to a hero or vi.sa versa.
'Dsk ! Tsk! (.t he 'ol Fluff.)

MINNESOTA DRUNK
WILLBE EXPELLED
Football Garnes To Be Conduct. ed Free of Liquor
Minneapolis, Minm-If the Uinversity of Minnesota B-0ard of Regents
an.d the athletic d epartmem have anytrr1!1;g to say about it, liquor drinking
durmg the f.ootba!ll .g ames in th e Memorial s-tadium next fall is going to
be a rare occurrence.
At a recent meeting, the regems
Jl'assed a resolution giving t o the
athletic department the right to regulat: liquor iproblem s •b y (1) ref.using
ad'mrtitance to persons -u nder the influence of liquor, (2) proh;biting liquor from •b eing displayed wit•h in the
stadium, and (3) by ·es•c orting drunks
from t he ·stadium if they are judged
to .b e objectiona;bJe.
Aetion came as a r esult of a letter
to the board lby Athletic Director
Frank McCormick ion which he stated
" The drinking questfons have •becom~
a national .p roblem," and that at the
university it "was greatly increased
over last year."

THEN. Y. CAFE
BEST FOOD IN TOWN

In a recent eXll_>er1ment, 28 Vas.gar
College. student.s m Poughkee.p sie, N.
Y., ga-med weight and maintained
good :health at a cost of 43c ·per day
for
food.
.

SAFEWAY STORES
Quality Merchandise at Big Savings

,..
Order Your 1935 Telephone Today
ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

tHE M~N.

Next to Elks Temple

OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS
AT REDUCED PRICES

Black 5651

OWL DRUG ·STORE
Corner Third and Pearl Streets

,, ....... .

,

CALL PALMER TAXI
MAIN 17

315 N. Pearl St.

1

I

Summer-time is Humming Bird time.

fiummVnq

Ellensb~rg
GEO. W. RITTENOUR

B~rd

t

J. N. 0. THOMSON
JEWELER
REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

NORMAL SCHOOL PINS
~~----~~~~---~~~--..·

Paint - Wallpaper - Automoi - - - --b_n_e_G_1a.: : __ ..

.

---·
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- ~ ············

LUNSTRUM PAINT SHOP

MAIN 11

Shoe Rebuilder savs: Our Soles and
Heels cover more t han your s hoes.
They CoTer the Kittitas Valley.
,.. Across from N. Y. Cafe

perfect set-up for a happy
evening- but no place for. common, work-a -day
hosiery. Misty sheer Humming Birds will never
throw a jarring. note into any situation. They are so
clear, so smooth, so flattering they give rise to the
question. "How can anyone have such lovely legs?"

Ed Wilson, Prop

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

QUALITY AND SERVICE
AS WELL AS PRICE

RICHLUBE -MOTOR OIL

Distributed by

Ethopia's tribal warriors cast aside
their shoes, ready to "defend the empi.re to the last man" against an anticipated Italian invasion.
"The shoes haid been a.bandoned bec ause ag1·1·t
- -' mob11
·1 1ty
·
•
1 y awu
was impaired," a high -0fficial sa id. "They
were also unnecessary expense. When
ithe time comes our soldiers will fight
with bullets, Sjpears, and sabers, not
with t heir feet !"
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

DICK SCHULTZ

1

ETHIOPIANS SHED
SHOES FOR FIGHT

HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS

Each passenger is covered by
·lns uraace

. .. and ...

Partners in Power ,

The K. E. Laundry team of the .City
Softball League last Wednesday defeated the Star Cl'()thing Company
team in Yakima, 6-3, s coring three
runs in t he ninth inning. to stretch
their 3-2 margin. Sesby and Tour
pitched nice games as the l'Oca.1 battery. An-0ther ·h ome and ·h ome series
between t he two teams is ·b einig arranged. The K. · E. outfit won f.rom
the lower valley squad here last week
in another tight game.

4th and Pine Sts
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER·M. 95

~--------------······ : ····

l

K. E. Laundry
Win At Yakima

Toilet Articles-Full Line

HI-OCTANE

:l'

New York Oity~Seniors at Columbia University are waxing. 01Ptimtistic
these days. Jn a recent ;poll conducted by the yearbook, the average senior (21.4 years old, 5 fe~t 10 inches in
hei·g ht, and weighing 152 p'()unds)
thi;nk ~ he will •be earning. $5,102 an.nually five year.s h ence. The class
of 1934 t'hooght it woold be averaging a modest $3,600.
.Medicine, law, and engineering topped' the list of fouture vocatioons with
teac·h ing and newsip:aper work next in
line. One modestly declared t'hat he
was going to be president -0f the
United States.
Leslie Howard and George Arliss
won top honors iri the stage. and movie fields• respectively, while Myrna
Loy is the "faV'Orite movie actress."
"Anthony Adverse,'' despite its length,
was chosen as the best novel for the
year.

CHEAP LIVING
.

OSTRANDER DRUG CO.

,.,

Life's Silver Lining

Distribution Without Waste

i

=We Feature S & W Canned~

Richfield

Easy Payment Plan
F urniture and Stoves for Rent

If you're batching on a budget~
)Vilson's will help you make~

both ends meet.

MUNSON HALL

Women's Desidence

I
.. ·-·
--·
.... ____..J l--~--THE K. E. LAUNDRY

Kittyball Playoff
Line Up Changed
'J1he •Committee for the Eastern
Washington playoff for the softball
championship of the state, w'hich will
be ·h eld here AU1g Ul!t 11--t, decided Iain
week to chanige t he setup. for choosing teams to -c ompete here. One instead -0f two teams will ·b e taken from
the Wenatchee, Spokane, and Walla
Walla d~sitricts, with the remaining
five teams to be chosen from Yakima and 1one from Ellensburg. A
valley playoff will •be ·h eld.

S!tu<lents who do not plan to leave
town over the four day holiday for
the F·ourth of July may take part in
~he C!ty Play Day for that day which
is, bemg arranged by the director of
the -city 1pla~grounds, Joe Koenig,
0oach at the high school.
11here wi·ll be no fireworks· <lisp.Jay
here, according to the •c ommittee in
chaI".ge of the program,

.
~
A human chain pulled a l9-year old
~ Cleaning and Pressing - Suits Made§
boy fro m the swift rapids several hun~to Ord6r - We Call for and Deliver ~
dred· yards above the American Falls.
~Phone Main 74, Opp. N . Y. Cafe~ He was alm-0·s t unconscious '\v'hen his.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••n•••1111•••n•••n•••n••••nn••n••••rn= resC"Uers reached him where he clung to Iowa Art Department Can't
a rock ahout 40 feet from shore. :Dhe
Find 'Em
.rushing waters kept 1b reaking '()Ver his
head. ~ad •h e lost his h-0ld, his resB. E. S. TIFFANY
Iowa Ci1ty, Iowa.-Those ired flancuers said, he would have ·b een swept
nels w'hich Prof. Grant W·ood, of the
ov·e r the falls.
Insurance of All Kinds
University of Iowa art department,
had
50 much difficulty in finding arePATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!
n't g-0in1g: to .be used after all.
Phone Main 72
Declaring that he has •b een accused
L
of seeking publidity, Prof. Wood has
decided to •sihelve the idea of painting
New Brake Lining For All
"The B'ath, 1880," which was to have
Crittenden's Confectionery
portrayed a man in red flann-el underCars
..
~.Special
Pmces
307 North Pine St.
wear P'.ouring hot water from a tea;TRIANGLE AUTO
kettle mto a wooden tiub in ipreparaMagazines - Cold Drinks
tion for t he old Saturday night ri.t ual.
WRECKING
COMP
ANY
Groceries
Ice Cream
After a fut ile private search for a
:Pair of red flannels, Prof. Wood finalJly advertised in several n ewspapers.
The pape.r s made "cop.y" 'Of ·h is search
and: the 'hunt <b ecame nati'Onwide, with
the result that certain art magaziIDes
claimed the exiponent .of "regional" art
was seeking more than his share -o f
the limelight.
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists

...... ···----------A. Reynolds

L. F. Burrage

-

Application Pictures

Ph. Main 109x

8th & Main Sts
A.

-

I
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SRELL' SERVICE

".A

DINNERS A
ECIALTY
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT
117 West Fourth Street

Stay-At-Homes May
Play on the Fourth

Carter Transfer Cc
106 West Fourth Street

P hone ].\fain 91

1-------------~·----

l\lotorola :Radios
EASY TERMS

No Red Tape - - - No Delays

Your Credit Is Good Here

· L FAS HION ED HOSIERY

Faltus & Peterson

Oil Co., Inc.
C. H. QUIST

Wilke-Morgan Co.

" WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"
Sixth and Main Streets

.. •

Phone Main 146

